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WI J.F. la authorised to receive inbecrip-
-044for the Miners' Journal, and receipt for the same,

314.0171:hirg store; in Thames.
- VOLNEY B. PALMER,

At Ms ReoPEatate s d OW Armes,teiliersafThird & ChesnutStreets. Philadelphia,
,LPRMetI. Nassau Street, New York,

-,-,Slail6,.l3tate Street, Boston, and
' *Mb east-corner of Baltimore: & Calvert Streets,
Sabi tore, hi our Agent for receiving subscriptions and
adviontrements_ for the..Miners' Journal.

112r1lip Circulation of the Miners' burns/ la greater
*tura 60er paper publlahed in Northern .Pennsylva-

and ha) nearly double the circulation of any other.
VuthatataditOchuylkill county. [tab* circulates largely

eapitafista manufacturers, iron and coal dealers,
totsr*out the Atlantic and Eastern States.

TEr4ROTECTIVE POLICY OP THE COUNTRY f
The People Demand ii Regional= I

• —.ror'Presidest,
ZACHARY TAYLOR;

Oldest to the Deelidoh of the Whig National Convention

January,
February.,
March,
April,

; ARRANGEMENT.—Owing totheir irregular re-
,illtipteextd othir sources of complaint,we have concluded
Soo eudi our -papers'by mall, bereatter, In the -different

' this county. We have • assurances from Wash

flifineiithat our subscribers in the county will not long be
isAgeOed.topostage on their local newspapers, as the at-

IteltitTh of Congress ha already been drawn to the sub-
Sessiiniith every probability that itwill receive their

terstotr sanction. In the mean time, the canntrypresshas
squitto 'peek outto mecumfree circillation to tbeii papers;
Ipthesanontiesin which theyarercepectively .

published.-

1004abscribers in Idinersville and Pelt Carbon, &c,
Ililreiteeive their papers as heretofore.

►-,WOfID OF THANIO3.—We have made a very

'or.cOriMarable acemulon'toour subscription list since the
k:aktiencement of the present year. Many of our old
isabiteribers have each procured an additional name or
latoire; and while the work Is " going bravely 'on." we
Oryi.Olkd take thisoccasion to interpose our gratefulack-
ialiraiedgements to each individual contributor. May

lititasvercease in well-doltig; and may there be a

t!(a't► more let ofthe same sort."

!L. eirLife Insurance.—ln this age of
Eightand refinement, there appears to be nothing

114in.. ' g which could contribute to the present en-
' inibent of every one. - There are s'thousand de-

Om in force, unknown in former times, all cal.
Substekto fill up the measure of worldly happi-

i*and security, to dispel the worst appretten-
isOof the future. and even to rob death ofsome
If,lo tato,. •

.

v. FOremoszamong these institutions, is the prin.
OS of LiGs•lnsurance—of thepeculiar benefits
WIWI it ii capable of conferritigrwe aro daily re.
-610431rthe-mOst • conclusive evidence. -, It is not

..._

petiblefor all to enjoy wealth e fur thM4ll every
OA may dilllgently strive for ft, it is the force of
girsagmstances, ifter-ali,, which distributes it 'among

' lybirored -few. - These circumstances on individ.
indhand-nan control—and therefore the breeze

dertilch redderan man 'rich to-day; may on to mor-

n* turn into a whirlwind, and scatter his posses-
sinmin another direction. In every age, the poi:,
Italian of wealth. has been a source of eager
seficjiude, and the disappointments. -attending it.
pit have greatly interfered with the desires of
tbitheart, and the better feelings of our nature.—
ftthu truth could he gotat, we would hazard the
insintion thit at least one-halfof the old bachelor.
Sittl';'coid maids in our country, are so rather
.thiesiith the force of circumstances, such as these,
then from a lack of inclination to change their
mates of life. And there is good r eason for it.
& men of sense and fling wouldbe reluctant to

Montract an alliance which his salary and pa.
tetmlaq, prosper, unfitted him, and- the idea ofte:Aoanding a troupe of children upon the world, an.
camited; poor and uncared for, would to him be
Ott outrage altogether anjestifiable. Therefore, he
'sterolkti the "smiles of beauty" as by would misery
bst_ and postpones from time to Nine, the event so

i!dedettutlf to be wished," until his hairs turn grey,
atb7til he can carry out the injunction of lago :

..:Put unaneyr in thy purse."-, The same may be
itiOof the ladies; and if the truth were'known,
:it*doubtful which would have precedence, the

#llbErnfthose who say "net" because there is
}630 ti-or -0 -those who .say no air-ee, because
sktSti ii Oa money.
t - 'tut this is au age ofreform, and even this init.
teijnuot yield to its influence. Life Insurance is
6/to'' x.r man's frp—hie security, and his es.

•01011.- Through ' , the wife and children are se-

milif‘and no reasonable fears need longer be en-
tombed of premature death, and poverty. A
potion liVing on a salary of from $4OO to $lOOO
itstiffinum, may Save from it sufficient means to
"(mils an insurance on his life,.and in case ofhis
aScs4i, his wife will receive the amount, whatever
it ratty be. .

.. .

t`..ionor'end content is rich, rani rich enough;
- tat wealth unbounded Isas poor as winter.

him who flue" he ever shall be poor."

Bilife' insurance, then, the poor may. secure
elenko, and the fears of the rich may be dis-
ked: . Moth are secure—not in proportion to their
iiitens, but in proportion to the amount investedbi;thXdr policies.
, 'Tice principle is tieing adopted by rich and poor,

hirgereities: Mr. Ladner; the well-known
praiiiiiir ofPhiladelphia,though in effluentetrcum-
~t„es, still regaided his business cos ' being so

,lheacdous and fluctuating, that he deemed it pru-
: delatl to secure his family. - Ha accordingly ef.
reeeti an insurance on his life fora large amount..
Ho iled recently, and though his private effects

tiersietill of considerable value, the amount of in-
immice on Ws life, falling to the partner of his
ha*, may be regarded' as having evinced more
etfie wisdom and kind affection of the husband
ffse*any •other4l2rtion of hie possessions. .
it Even one dependent on stipulated salaries,--11s
ratecheir, clerks, 'mechanics and labOrers,every
tit,in fact, who_ could spare froin $25 to $l5OO,
keftld iMmediately procure a 'policy of insurance
Wids•life. • Permanent or limitedinsurances can

siXeiffected at our office, where full explanations
•rates, policy, ate. of insurance will be

fit#t •

Mr. Rodger Dougherty, who•left
thi,place last week, was robbed of about two

'Unit-fired dollars; at the railroad Hotel, in Potts.
tun), whets he remained over night. The Potts.
1511Ledger.eays as follows: At appears thit

4thinkingly left his money lying on the bed
04,6 sleeping apartment, while he was breakfast.
mit:sod thinking of during the time,•returned
itstslliataly afterwards to his room to obtain it,
Quo to his sad- disappointment, the money' was

prs4since which time-allefforts for its recovery
jarsproied limitless: Hehad arrived from Potts.
OW-the evening before, and had only taken
fdosgs for the night at Mr. F's. One hundred
sgitirlity dollars was in gold five dollar pieces, and
lissWimainder in notes on the Miner's Bank of
Portitille,und the Schuylkill County Bank. The
liairdeu, soulless scamp who stole the pawl, has
4431 ever) dollar of money,l from en honest
drift, who, ncr-doubt,_traif- been working hard
.iirsiburnber of years, to save 6p the little treat-Onr4, • Mr. Dougherty offers $25 for the recovery

• .04641 -inoney. -

i,.,-,
_._._

'

-Patrick Boran.—Petitions are in
Iceeciaration, praying the exercise of the Execu•

tivireudon in the cave of this indivival, who has
beirolound guilty of murder, and sentenced to he

' ' hi* The main points of the petition run thus;
isTbOestiMenyoffered upon the part (gibe Corn-
ireteilealth was entirely of a circumstantial char-

Eosand although it was sufficient to satisfy a
' f his guilt, yet past history shows how den-

convictions of that kind have been, no odds
tnntlusive the testimony may have been at

jiker anur offered, and that innocent persona have
• bed tu suffer for the crimes of the guilty. Oae

, , in this county has been, the recipient of
: ! tiateitive favor, whose conviction was on pos.

• , 4 proof, and whit's:, Ezecutiso clemency was
:: : (in IICM of that kind, it gives us as-

- • - - ce to ark it in behalf ofe tale where the tee-, kstify -

.: --.y bras merely circumstantial, and the victim

1 4-'-,,,. e.,.
,'

;.lasiiie dm ors y son of an old and widowed
- -

The thiether •during the pest week has
mitkably' Moonligtit nights, too !

May,
lane,
July,
August,
September,
October,
November,
December,

2 60 20• .91 176
12 68 22 144 244
14 161 57 218 433

2 33 312 51. 295 703
26 353 70 3i8 833

4 30 616 105 599 1,343
I 8 56 690 89 547 1,391,
1 5 109 62,4.61 619 1.452

146 609 104 501 1,457
'4 109 510 70 673 1,359

3 69 451 71 774 1,370
2 47 309 .45 250 656

II 3-6 8-34 4,771 774 5,2141 10,438

DEP" Dr, Wagner.—This gbntferrinn
lectured.before the Pottsville Semite, on Va
day evening last, on the subject of Phrenology.
K large. number of ladies and gentleman were

present,- and the remarks of the Doctor were

lietened to with the most respectful attention and
-satisfaction. The Doctor is evidently a gentleman
offine acquirements, and thoroughly conversant
with the science he professes. Ile proposes to

give another lecture on Wednesday evening nest,
and in the meantime may be found at his office
in,Market street.

New Mail Rouse. —We under-
stand that a proposition has been submitted-to the
Post MasterG4neral, fin...establishing a mail route

from Philadelphia toBuffalo and Niagra Falls.
=via of Pottsville, Danville, Williamspott, Roches-
ter, &c. 'on which it is proposed to carry the mail
over a distance of four hundred and fifty miles in
about titly-eight hour:. This arrangement would
furnish mail-facilities to the intermediate points,
far in advance of the exiating arrangements. We
hope it may be accepted by the Department.'

Efir Concert To-Night—Our Bor-
ough tg particularly partial to those •• night's
entertainments" called Ethiopian Concerts. For
the last six months, we have bad a concert of this
character, on an average, once a-week, and there
seems to be no diminution in the support given
them, or thefrequency of their occurrence. We
see handbills mted up, announcing one ,to be
given to nightl'in the Town Hall, by several
young mertlif out Borough. They will no doubt
have a full• house.

Cer Falo/ alccident.;-7-our friend of
the Gazette, we were .pshied to learn, met with
• 'severe affliction in his family on Friday, last
week. An interesting daughter,between four and
five years old, fell froma window in the parlor of
his house, and her head basing struck the fluor
on some sharp thing.lying upon it, produced con-
cussion of the brain, which brought about her
death. in a few hours after, attended with the
most intense pain and spasms.

E Thomas D. Ileatiy, Esq.—lt is
with profound regret that we announce the death
of Thomas D. Diotty,Esi oat of our' oldest
and most respected citizens. -His remains were

consigned to the grave yesterday afternoon, when
the stores and places of public business were gen:
eially 'Hosed; in testimony of,the respect felt for
him by the citizens of our Borough;

EZIEr Couzity Alrits-houie.—Tliofollow-
ing appointments were made on the_first instant,
by the Directors of the Poor of this county , to
serve the present year; viz. William Gsieff, Stew-
ard ; William J. Dobbins;. Clerk; J. 0. Koehler,
M. D. Physician and assistant Surgeon to House;
Geo. Halberstadt, M. D., Surgeon and out door
PhYsiciait ; Charles Huntzinger, Treasurer; John
Barman. Esq..,C,ounseL

'Mr. Anthony Duphy, a German, was ac-
cidentally killed on the Railroad between Port
Carbon end Middleport, on Saturday last, He
leaves a wife and child who were dependeT on hie
labor.

For the Miners' Journal
DUPLICITY AND SLANDER EXPOSED

'Mr. Bannon;—Dear Sir perceive by the;

Puttsville'Emporium of the 20th inst., a commu-:.
nication or editorial, headed Official Corruption,
as I suppose from the pen of the editor or pro-
prietor of that Simon l'ure sheet, in which is con-
tained what purports to be- a statement--of a
certain clatter that took place before me as a
Magistrate or Justice of the Peace, on the-prece-
ding Thursday, between the Commonwealth,
upon the information and oath of Michael Bless-
ing, Mal James Casserley, in which I issued a
warrant for obtaining goods by false pretence,
charging me with the infamous Conduct ofadvis-
ing the said prosecution for the purpose ofextort-
ing fees, and making a large bill of costs, &c.l
I shall now, for tlie sake of truth, and in justice
to myself and my office, candidly and honestly
make a statement..al the whole facts in the case,
end then leave for the present the public to mete

out to the vile-slauderer that which his filthy
hands and worse heart deserve: , Os' the 12th
day of this January, inst, Mr. Michael Blessing
came to my (Alice in the borough of Pottsville,
and told me he wanted a warrant for James Cass-
erley; for false pretence. I got my book and
began to write the complaint; I,then asked Mr.
Blessing ,the facts in the case;, he. told me. I
then said that as ,1 understood the law, the case
was a case offalse pretence. -1 then according to
his request, wrotethe complaint, rend it to him,
to which he made oath; upon which 1 issued the
warrant nod placed it, in the hands of the Con-
stable. Mr. Casseiley was arrested and brought
before me, and:upon hearing the case I consider-
edit wasa case of false pretence; I bound him
over for his appearance, to answer at Court, in
the sum of three hundred dollars, in default of
which, after giying hina from about 1.0
A. M., to, I thiuk,about 4 o'clock, I'. M., to find
bail, or make arrangements for; the payment of
the debt, neither of which he did, I committed
Lim to prison. On the evening. of that day Cass.
erley'S wife and R. M. Palmer clime to nv-office.
Palmer enquired of ine in relation to the affair.
I told him all about it and showed him my dock-
et Ile said it 'was a hard case; that the defen-
'.9ant had a wife and two children, ind asked me,
"to reduce his bail so that his w,ifei,:rnight try to

get bail to gether husband out of prison. I made
50111 C inquiry of thewoman, and then told her in
the.presence of her counsel that I +mild reduce
the bail from three to one hundred dollars, and
that if she could find bail in thatatnount the 'next
day, or make any arAngements-aalong her friends
for the payment of the debt and costs in thirty
days, that her husba-tid• would be liberated the
next day. To this she and her counsel both con-
sented, bid me good night, and left the office.
The next day,as Iunderstand, R. M. Palmer took
Out a writ of Habeas Corpus, returnable before
his daddy,and Casserley was,as Iunderstind,
discharged. This, according to theLest of my
recollection, is a true and faithful statement of the
whole affair; but as I intend at a proper time to'
hand the communication or editorial to the pro-,
per authorities for proper action, I shall fur the
present, with this statement of the facts, leave
the subject to any friends,"my" enemies, and the
publi. Does any body know where Mary Wen-
ke is? Yours, most respectfully,

N. M. WILSON, J. P
Jan. 21, 1848
In laying before our readers the above com-

munication, we. may observe that Mr. Damian.
who usually exercises the strictest scrutiny as to
what appears in his columns from correspondents,
has been absent from the office since its receipt,
and that ho might or might not have deemed it a
personal affair and refused it publicity, in any
other shape than as an advertisement.
rti" Ladies' Handkerchiefs, a.-cording to the

last edict kiln l'aris, 'should arm, be trimmed
with very broad lace, ,

• • Jlealth! Health!
Thr moiteffectual of all imams remedies I

Dr.' Drake's Panacea.
THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
IT also removes and permanently cures all diseases

arising from an impurestateafire blood: viz.:
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cu-

taneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pantiles on the face.
Blotches, Bites, Chronic Sore Eyes, RingWormor,Tet-
te'', Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of the Bones
and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms; Set
erica or Lumbago. diseases arising from as Injudicious
use of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence in
life also Chronic Constittnionaldisorders.
, In ibis medicine several innocentbut very potent gra.
ties of the vegetable kingdom are united, forminga com-
pound entirely different in its character and properties
from any other preparation, and unrivalled in its opera-
tion on the IIySICM when laboring under disease. It
should be in the hands ofevery person, whoby business
or general course of life,is predisposed to the very many
ailments that render life a curse instead a blessing,
and au oftenresult in death.

• FOR SCROFULA,. .
Dr. Dmke'sPanacea is recommended as a certain re-
medy. Not onebutanes of its failure has ever occur-
red when Wel),used! It cures the disease and at the
same time imparts vigor to the whole system. Scrof-ulous persons can never pay too much attention to the
state oftheir blood.' Its purification should be theirfirst
aim far Perseverence will accomplish a cure of even!creditors, disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OP THE SKIN.
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, TIMM.White Swelling.
Erysipelas. Illeers4Cancers, RunningSores, Scabsand13iles,Dr. Drake's Panaces,ainuot be toohigtily extolled;
it searches outthe very root of tne disease, and by re •
moving it from the system, makes a cure certain andpermanent

• INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA
No medicinitpethaps tuts ever been discovered which

gives so much tone tothe stomach and causes the se-
cretion ofa healthy gastric Juice to decompose the exel
as Dr Drake's Panacea.

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Drake's Panacea Wined withthe greatest success

in Rheumatic Complaints,especiallynthas are etwonie.
It cures by driving out all impurities and foul humors
which have accumulated in the system, which an the
cause of Rheumatism, Gout', and swellings of theJoints.

The Columbian Calculator," by Mr. Almon Tick•
nor, I have examined, and must say that 1, am much
pleased with its tuvangemeat. and think its inuod action
into ourreboots woald be a great and public benefit.

FRANCIS WINDael,
Principal, Public School, No. 1.Hodson, N. T.

Iconcur Inthe shave recommendation.
I'. H. grove.

Principal Public School, N0.3, Hudson.
I=l

I have cumin id a work onarithmetic entitled the
"Colombian Calculator," by, Mr.j Ticknor, am well
pleased withthe arrangement and the general mode of
elucidating the pnricrples of number). It is a work
which I have no hesitation in recommending to the
friends of education serrywhers. • Hanel' SWORD*.
Prin. ofEnglish Academy, No $9, 6th Avenue, N.Y.

I most cheerfully concur in the abode,
MTROM SIGAIIMILICT.I4I7,.WaverIy Place, N. Y.•

Sirgeld, Nara ,

I have examined H. Ticknor's .Lr':dombian Calcula •
Lord' are hale been mach pleased with os general sr-
settlement.and especially with the conciseness and
simplicity of itsrules. The "'election of the "panels.
aillints, anti peace: . Inagreat olcutOre. and the In-
trodaction of deriviels. in their proper place lean im-
provement. I hope to see the labors of the author
repaid by Its general introduction Into oar school, and
academies. Principalof Sheffield 'Academy.

Also from ' u A.Rotates,
Preceptor of SheffieldHigh School.

• Reading, Pa., 1845.

Having examined Mr. Tick:awl; Arithmetic, 1 am
fatly persuaded itpoetesses merits ofno ordinary kind;
whichought to enlist the attention of teachers of youth
on the all-Important science of Ceases Arithmetic.
shall Introduce It into myschool without delay.

B. U. 110•0, WK. GILIIPrinciM.and JOHN AMT.
palspf Public. Schools.

I think Mr.Tielutor has wet succeeded in eumprial
much in a small space in his '! Colombian Calculator ''

Itstrikes me favorably in several respects. particularly
the "Reviews" and the " Appendix," where "artldesea•
meek" isarranged under dlfferaliflaeads. The book to
decidedly prestica. the greatest..:ommeadation that
can be given toan Intbmette damn(' torour &mitt
schools sad academia. J.0. MASCHARD, A. Si.
Principal of allayannown Academy. Lebanon CO., Pa.

Lanai Nerrieu.
Petal of the English Dep'un't lidyerstomn Academy..

Caritas. Pa., Starell2%lB47.
Dear Sir i—latara costal examination of the "Co-

illsthisu Wonlator." I bell at liberty to say that I
regard ftas admirably adapted to the purpose of com-
mon sehool edachUon. : Theroles are well expressed.
and the different Wept of every process so distincuy
marked, that the Mdmtb intro danger ofconfounding

them together or mistaking their order. This Is but
one of the recointondatiatte of the work. Theothers
will bosoms &Monsanto'sfair whit. I have no doubt
that its Air ad study will go very dr towards laying
the ftomdation ofa iMlid aututintance with mattiemat..
lad science. Wen numeonghtly yowl, ' •. Dsvnntrr.

Principal of thegale Eflgh Moot, Carlisle,Pa.

A ,
seed

age, lays under no restraint as tocold vaster, or any
kind offood. Purges mildly, subduing fever„—destroys
and espeti worms wig) invariable sueceu—and is rail.
ly administered to children.

That it poutingthese valuable, properties,- is fear-
lessly asserted—still dein:negate additional advantagei
of being given Inentail hulk, andrequiring none of the
drenching which Worm Tea and other supposed Venni-
rules demand. DuringIts brilliant career, it bas been
IntroducedInto many families,where everyotherknown,
and accessible Vermilbge has been tried without the
least anecess, where it has promptly eznelled Worms
toan almnst incredible amount. I

As evide, Ofthe surprising effects ofDr. lit'Lang'sAs evidence ofthe surprising _

WORM SPECIFIC, we give, the following
• On Saturday, February7th, ISM, Mt. James Richard-
son called at the Drag Store of J. Kidd & Co. corner
of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburg, Pa. end made
the following statement:—"A child of mine bad been
verysick for some ten days—we badgiven her purga-
tive medicines, but it bad done her no good One of
our neighbours tame in and said It was Worms that
were destroying the child, and at the same time spoke
ofthe wondetfoleffects she had witnessed from using
Dr. APLeres's Wens Spectite,ln that neighborhood.. We
procured a vial—gave one tea.epoonfel. and the child
divehlintedfertytwe worms. Ithen gave another tea-
Spoonful, which broughtforty-six more, making inall
igglitpetzki Wanes. As • duty I owe to you, and the
commueity at large. I Neely make known these &Ma.
My child is now well. What is most remarkable. the
Worn Spaafte expelled the Wormsallvd, inabout four
hotirs alter I gave it to the child."

For tale in Fottville by John 0.0. Martin, & John G.
Brown. Omelets. • Pei48-1-dm
1.1.103. IRON--Hatomered and Rolled IRON of all

lazes • nail rods, horse shoe bars ; dm and sheet
Iron ; cast and shear steel ; English and American NW-

' er steel; shovels of all kinds; nails and apikes, and
all road spikes, constantly on hand and for sate at the
York store. • [Jut-I3 EDW. YARDLEY.

• Blank Books
200 QUIRES Medium MaskBooks,

300 do Dem! do •

I(o3mA:es FoolscapBlank Books Billand haltbound
300 do Quarto do
100 dozen Memorandum Docks, assorted,

Embracing the largest sod bat assortment of Blunt
Books ever offered In this part ofthe atata.just received
and for sale at DAMIAN'S BoakeloteaMbithhe pledges
himselftosell as low, 31 not lower, stkolesats algaretail,
Hutta slmllarquallty can Dipartgased In Philadelphia
He has his stock manoactured expressly for his own
Wes. Calland seert. Meta 41

'JUNIATA BOILER IRON.
sg„ TONEasorted boil er trot. Nos. 3, 4 and Sof

SY width'0f26,32, and 301nebasand nodomleogrAss
A. E, G. RALSTON.

. . . 4, Boob Front a,l7bilads. •
PZOlada.,July 11, 1331 23

rEr Port Richmond.—The following
is a list of ill the ordeals at Port Richmond, the
great coal „depot of, the Reading Railroad Com-
pany, for each month of the last year: o.

tzr r° r° so
3 a" a

G
2O•

4• P

fact anb fano): Otherremedies emetetlEtee ere teettudary relief; -this
eathety eradicates the disease from the systems. CM
when the limbs and been aredreadfullyswollen.coxsumeriox.

Prim W. akCirtne7.i Esq., Professor of Mathematics,
lalkyette College..

"nntnirr:--Denr 81r :—Eastel4 lbairn jlooankedbari ove%lB4ll.aofthe proof sheCts of iyour treatise an arithmetic. and
innpleased to observe that you have Introduced manywrattkal examples in , illestration of the =les. Your
kook is well adapted to those wise. desire • pmetbal
work on the saldect, and is Ali in details and Wustm-
does for those wtus areconunenoted the study of this
seletthe. Practical books are the kind adapted to thebusiness transamionsof the age.verytruly yours, Ike., W. PIcC urnsrr.

IrSawing it 'often forgotten by
smiths that Iron when heated, may be put into a
.ice, and the ends may be readily split by a suita-
ble saw. A saw fit for this purpose should be
thicker at theedge than at theback, and with uni-
form teeth,one.twelth ofan inchapart. The saw
whenused must be often dipped in water, to pro.
vent its becoming too math sheeted. It may be
mentioned that a bar •of iron of almost any size
any be sondem!, while hot, by the simple, appli-
cation orcommon rot! brimtione.--(Thc Builefer".

Cousemstme can be enred.—Cloubs, Catarrh..Bron-chid&Spitting of Stood, Asthma. ;Micah or Profuse
Esweinistleb, Male Moth Nigh' Sweats. Pain in theSide.t&e, ham been MOW, and can be with u much
certainty as any other Unple *IWO.. A specitk, has
long been songhl gretwits vain, teirli the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Paeans. It Is mild 'and sageten certainand edited egs In litsopera ,km and cannot possibly in-
jurethe moat delicate ommittmto. W. wonitiearnest-
ly recommendshose agliMed togive It a trial—and we
believe the willnotbare ousaMir to regret It. The
system is t anditrengthened, the ulcer,on the
him are healed, and the patients 4e ethane ninththe 4 usual health and strength. Bud the following

TESTIMONY.

Dose Sirr—ln styli to your Inquiry, I can say that I
have been engagedthese ens moms -In thecause of edu-
cating our coustry's children and In that time have
used Dearly a score ofarinunetica in myschool, among
which were Pike's, Mahon's, Rose's, Smiley, Watts,Emerson, Davies. Mallh. ate.: batthey areallserenitydeficient in all those eminent respects, particularly inrelation to ear carrescy,as well u in other points.—
the arrangement of your arithmetic Is excellent; and
leaves very Mile chance of Improvement Inthis respect.
It is an Aiscalou Alivastalw. sdapted to Amedcen
Canency. to American Teachers, and Scholars. The
numerousand appropellate examples given under the
yespecthre rules, illastrathigand explaining the surtaa
spousal. lac., is •feature thatplaces Itabove all other
ailthinatics'in thiarespect. .1 can teach the,children
sums of i'critkiterk. inlets time, with less labor to them
and myself,from this thanany otherarithmetic. I have
no doolit but that It will soon supersede eti the old an-
dociated, obselete, and heterodox" systems now so
'Mely circulated and generally used.. My elildres tux
rattily ow ism arithmetical principles In the use of this
book; they seem to have an instinctive preference for

[ it, overall others. I em delighted with thefltalleityand
/salty of DECIMAL MASTICS which Itcomprehends. I

'11133 sore Its explanation Indecimals alone will secure
the widest use--umide as our country extends.

Yours truly, J. N. Tcawscuoui,
Teacher, Ashbury New Jersey. •

Also from [ J. R. Lovux.,
,Teacherand Superintendent. Harmony, N.J.

Wrs. A. LOIMIL,
• Teacher and Sup% Alexandria, N. J.

• Wu. A. Here, Teacher..

trelerical Wit.—A4 the Rev. Mr. Field,
formerly-of Wesuninister, Vt.„ went to deposit his
vote et in election, s men of opparite politics ex•
pressed surprise at seeing him 'there, and to con-
firm his objection, quoted the remark of the Sa-
viour, that His "kingdoin was not of this .world.".

MiradalpAts. Dec. ltth. 1847,
Dear Sir:—lnreply to your question respecting theuseofDr. Draltes Panscsa, I will say, that althougha

perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Panacea, or
cure for alt diseases, teow•ter valuable it may be incertain conditions of the system. still I have believed
thata cure for consumption Would be discovered soon-
er Of later, and maturity led me to try your medicine in
two very inveterate cases. They were pronounced bythe attending physicians to he gebertnevp Cesuerepties,
and abandoned by them as treureits. One of thesepersons had been ender the treatment of several very
able practitioners the •number of years. and they said
she' bad "aid laskented aresemptios osedlised mirkScrojels," and thatshe might linger for some time, butcould not be permanently relieved. Inboth cases the
effect of the Panacea has been most gratifying. Only
touror five bottles were used by oneof the persons be.fore she helmet°hums, rapidly. The other took about
ten. I will only add that lemdkr as lam with Con-imcoption by inheritanceand by extensiveobservation
as a study, and lamming also the Injurious effects In
nine cases out often of car, barmier*, and other vegeta-ble tonics, as well as of many expectorants and seda-
tives,l 'should never have recommended the ase of
Drake's Panacea WI bad notbeen acquainted with the
Ingredients. Bodice it to Bey- that these are recommen-
ded by our most popularand scientific physicians, and
Intheir present combined state, form probably the best
alternative that has ever been made. The cure is in
accordance with a theory of Consumption breeched in
Francea few years ego by one or her most eminentwrfte es on medicine, and now established by facts which
admit of no dispute.

• Very respect 8y your!, Gott.

Hes no man a right to vote," rejoined the witty .
clergymank "anima he belongs to the kingdom of
Satan?"

17. SamuelLover.—This gentleman recently
appeared at the Walnut Street Theatre, Philadel-
phia, (and also in New York,) in a new Irish
comedy. from his,oWn pea. The comedy, we
shouldjudge, did not take. and his acting has ex-
cited little attention, apparently. lEEE

1.7".Rough and Ready Eloquence.—The tot.
lowing was Gen. Taylor's exhortation to his brave
troops—regulars and volunteers—on the eve of
battle:—•'l fought for you before you were born; I
fought for you again while you were little chil-
dren; I have fought with some of you u men;
and now, boys, I want youlofight a little for me!" prom the HOD. Jesse Miller. Secretary of State, and Su-

perintendent of Public Schoolsiti Penneylvanta.
Secretary's Office, Harrisburg. Match IS, 1847.

ifsDear Sir From the examination which I have
been able to give to, the "ColombianCalculator," and
the confidence I have in the recommendations of thole
who have examined more thoroughly. Ihave no hesita-
tion inpronouncing Itan excellent practicalwork, and
almirably adapted to the use ofout schools._

I am, very resyectfully. &c .1. MILLE'.
Mao recommendations from W 1.1.13. GRAMM,
• . Principal of the Harrisburg Academy.

E. L. Moose, ,
Pnticipal North Ward Male High School.

I.twris 11. Gam.Principal North Ward Male School.
F. Farcamisox,

Principal South Ward School.
C. M. Samisen.

Principal High School South Ward. •

IrZ" A Wile, girl seven years of age, daughter
of Mr. Daniel Hook, of Philadelphia, died of
hydrophobia a few days ago. She was bitten by
a dog in August last, supposed at the time to be
rabid, and the usual remedies were then resorted
to.

Touse the language ofiinother: "Dr. 13;:alisJana-
sea is always sa Mary in its effects—never inturiOns.
It is notan opiate-4: Is not an upectbrant It is not
Intendbd to lull the invalid into a filarsecurity. It Isa
great remedy—a grand healing i.nd curative compound.
the great and only remedy whichmedical science and
skill has yet produced for the treatment of this hitherto
unconquered malady; and no person afflicted with this
dread disease, will be Just tohimself and hls friends, If
he go down -to the grave without testing its virtues.
A single bottle, Inmost cases, will produce a favorable
change in the condition ofany patient however low."

TO THE LADIES. •
Ladies of palecomplexion and .consumptive habits,

and such as are debilitated by those obstructions which
females are liable to,are tutored by the nu ofa bottle
or two to bloom and vigor.- It is by far the best remedy
ever discovered for weaklychildren: and such as have.
bad humors; being pleasant, they take it. Itimuledi- I
ately restores theappetite, strength and color.

Nothingcan be more surprising than its invigorating
effects on the human name. Persons allweakness

invigora ting
effects
lassitude before taking it, at once become mbuscrdfullof energy underlie influence. It immediately un-
'erect, the nenreleminesa of the femaleframe. -

CAUTION.--8ecavern) and see that you get the en-
nine Dr. Dralfra Panacea -it has the signatureof Ito.
P.Storrs on the wrapper,andalso the name "Dr. Dr ake's
Panacea, Phila.," blown in the glass, , IPrepared only by STORED tic Co.,Drugglits, No.Al,
North Sixth street, Phila. , 17n224S-4

r7" The Cincinnati Atlas states that one of
the greatest natural wondersever seen is now being
exhibited in that city, being nothing .less than a
horse covered with wool, instead of hair; without
mane; with a tail like.an elephant, sod a beauti•
ful form.

CommifTe of New-York:'—The imports()
this port last ;fear amounted to $95,036,257.-
The exports,7to- $52,879,274: Duties received
$20,204.249. ,

• March, 1817.
Deer Sir:—At your request 1 have examined the

••Columbian Calculator," and am fully satisfied of Its
merits. 'I entirelyconcur in the opinion expressed by
profs. M•Cartney and Yeomans. The practical charac-
terof the illustrations,as wellas the: numerous exam-
ples, make itadmirably adapted to the object intended.
Norecommendation is needed to insure thy book a ge-
neral circulation and introduction into our imbonle and
academies. Respectfully yours: M. 4 &rousse,

Professor of Ilistory and Principal ofthe Prepare-
'

tory Department, Pa. College, Gettysburg. I "
Also from, W. WITHESAW.Prin'i of Public School.

t • March, 1847.

67"Somtbody thinks that the Sone of Tern
persnce should try and reform the money market
because it has each a habit of getting tight.

I-V'The number of barrels of Mackerel inspect-
ed in 'the State of Massachusetts last year, was
235,201.

John Jacob Ador is said to be dingemusly
ill. He is now 90 years of age.

Ticlinoes Columbian Calculator,
A NEW AND PURELY AMERICAN

ARITHMETIC.
Third Edifies, Revised avid Corrected.

Baying examined 'the •` Columbian Calculator." I
Minty samosa ofit as a book exceedingly welladapted
la the purpose for which it is duigned. Mr Ticknor,
horn long experience as a practical tacker, it qualified
toprepare a volume of this nature.. Iwilladopt it as a
regular teal book in my own teaching.

' OLIVE. Sy. loss,
: Rector of the AcademicalColDepa lertment of Lafayette

ge, Easton, Pa.
I concur In the aboie, and do not hesitate tosay that

a circulation is only necessary to become generally in
IMF. CIII•DLES F. TIIVISTOS, •

• , Principal
il
of the Female Semiaary„Easton, Pa.

. . IWr. Tickhor:—Dear Sir:—The undersigned make use
oL yourarithmetic in our schools, and take pleasure in
,✓ mmending the Same to thefriends of education ge-

n Hy, and toour publicand private schools la puck-
a, as a work fully entitled to the patronage it has al-
✓ y, and which we cannot doubt it will continuetofyive. Itsspecial regard and adaptation to the car-
, of our cowry, presents peculiar claims on the
p mnage ofour.douricas schools, shore all other works
o I similar character whichhave Issued from our press.

r
Sh a work evidently has been long needed, and itfills

citua tarn twig felt lo Ole department of useful and
pt Cul science. We hope it may, receive that wet-
cqwe into our schools towhich its orkyiiiatity and merits
eminently entitle It. With respectand esteem, yours
Dry. - - Jan..l..oett.t.,

- FrincipaU of South Easton School, Pa.
. ! • Geo. A. ritcuoce,

• f :. Teachcgat Glendon, ra.
.

'CIIE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR,.
Being an introductory course In ariihneticfor begin-
new, adapted to the currency and practical business of
thisAmerican Reptiblic,for the use ofthe diatnet schools,
by Almon Ticknor,aut horof the "Columbian Calcula-
tor.". ~etc; [ r

TN offering the third edition ofthis work to the public
JLwe have selected from several hundred letters com-
mendatory of the "Ckstiambian Calculator," from gen:
Semen of teaming and respectability, and residents of
different sections of the Union, the fiillowing,which
will be sufficient to satisfyany person of the value and
merits of the wort, so dr as recommendations can
berelied on. As fat as this work is known it has re-
ceived universal, approbation, and is considered by
teachers as the beginning of a new era in this deport-
ment or science, and a desire has been expressed that
the old 'plena of confiningthe pupil for years In the
process of reducing gonnato farthings,end farthings
to poundsshould be discontinued. It Is also the opinion
of the best informed teachers, that the use of those
books compoied chiefly ofa foreign currency should be
Prohibited in our schools, as their useIs believed tobe
a waste oftime and money, without the least benefitor
advantage to any one. Those who bare examined 'the
work, and many who are using it in their schools, call
speak for themselves. IRP' It is also the cheapest
arithmetic in the United States.

The following recommendation is from Thomas U.
Burrower, Eaq., the late able and talented superinten.
dent of the CommonSchools ofthe state—andwho may
very properly be termed the "Father of our (Ammon
School system:"

I feel pleasure in expressing the opinion that the
Columbian Calculator, by Sir. Almon Ticknor, is a
most valuable school hook. Tile adherence toour own
beautiful and simple decimal system ofmoney, and the
exclusion of the British currency of pounds, shillings,
and pence, whichforms one of its chief differences from
other arithmetic', I consider a decided and valuable
improvement. It always appeared to me useless, if
not worse, to puzzle the beginner in arithmetic with
questions In any other money than ourown, ata time,
too, when Om unavoidable intricacies of the science
are sufficiently numerous and difficult:to task all his
patience,and when the teacher'schief object should be
to excite and sustain his interest In the study. After
he has become well versed Inthe principles ofarithme-
tic, and complete master ofall calculations In our own
coin, it is not only proper to give hima knowledge of
those ofoilier lands, but it will, be found practicable to
do so to one-tenth of the time requisite for that purpose
at an earlier period. In many other respects, also, the
Columbian Calculator is a superior work, and I there-
fore cordially recommend it. Taos If. Bunaowes.

Lancaster, Nov. 88,1847.

From Dr. Ruschenberger, M. Sargent" U. S.Navy,
Brooklyn, New York,

U. 8. Naval Hospital, Noe York, May 9, 1845.
Mixer, Esq.:—Dear Sir have examined with

some attention-the ••Columblati Calculator," prepared
by you for the use of schools. Itgives me great pleas-
ure to believe your system of decimal arithmetic is
better adapted to the daily business wants of the people
ofthe United States than any work on arithmeon with
which lain acquainted. The examples and illustrations
of the several rules ass well devised and American in
their character. I should be glad to know that your
book is extensively need in out primary schools.

Respectfully and Dulyyour 'Otteirt
W. 8. W. QIJSCUIPIMIZZOZI.

High School, Nrielotrgi„ Arno York, 446.
flaying examined Mr. Ticknor's, Arithmetic', with

considerable care, I have come. to the conclusion that
it Is well calculated to Impart a full and clear under-
standing of figures. as applicable to the business
transactions of the country. Its particular superiority
Over other arithmettes of the day;onsists in its lucid
illustrationsand correct "policed° to business; the
currency of the United States.!

V.M. ISierra, Principal.
I cheerfully concur in the sentiments expressed by

Mr. Smithinthe above.
Jacos C. Tomcat, ClassicalTeacher. Newburg.
M. Svervison, M. D., POncipal, Public School.

~• • .
this small voluine will comprise alout. 84 pages, and

80flexamp,es for solution on the slate ; it will embrace
ths fundamental rules, Compound Rules, Simple and
Compound Reduction, SingleRule of Three. or Smoot-
Pita, and Simple Interest. Teachers whohave exam-
ine this work In manuscript, are of opinion that it is
Jul what Is very much wanted at this time inour die.
'trip school. as a primary arithmetic for those mimeo-
ch*the study of numbers, for the reasons that those
prhury books now In useare either toojaegai/e or too
resin advance of the pupil; fact,.that there is no
sahib/e primary treatise on arithmetic now benne the

It is also believed that this volume will contain
a sufficientamount of practka/ aritaxictic,as will com-
monly occur In the transaction of ordinary business—-
men particularly In the Female department of our dis-
trict schools, many of whom seldom learn the use of
numbers as far as Redaction or Proportion,and as this
walk Is Intended, in part, for this clam of pupils, greet
tare cod labor have been bestowed with a view to ren-
derevery part perfectly plain and easy of comprehen-
Ilea by the pupil. The calculations are in "ear car-
Testy,. with the use of a few fractions, sufficient for
general use.esacknowledge off, canbe acquired
from the tarter velum.

The new Key to the Columbian Calculator, will ern.'
brace steered atterferiesamples in Arithmetic and Men-
suration, and other valuable matter for the useof tile
teacher. The szamsges will he given infah, with notes,
eiplanations, Illustrations. demonstrations. ace.

The three Tatumes will contain about 3500 @titian/
questions finsolution—anteater amount of Aritkuistual
scincs.than has ever been published in the same space
Inthis or any other country—• work that is destined to
*enme the standard text book of. tee pains. •

i Published and for sale wholesale and retail by •
GLTIMSEZ=2
DANIELS; Js SMITH, Philadelphia,

•J. 14. REDFIELD, New Fork.
And will be for sale by all the booksellers in the United

[JnB-2

;

Dear dirt— Ile pleased to accept my thank, for the
favor you have done me in presenting me with a copy
of the •• Columbian Calculator." I have examined it,
and consider it well adapted to the one of our &strict
schools and academia, and recommend it as such wall
teachers who wish to improvetheir, pupils in prettiest
arithmetic Yours truly,, I J• R. KRAUS/.

Principalof Bethlehem School, Pa., ltidti.

I have examined Mr. Ticknor's work, eutitled the
..Coltrthian calcitlator," and am highly pleased with
the manner of Its execution, and Intend to Introduce It
Into my 'reboot as soonas practicable.

, • M. S. Pacer,
Principal of High School, gothic Hall, Brooklyn.

Ihave examined Mr.Ticknor's Arithmetic, and think
it well calculated for common ichools and academies,
and recommend it u's work well worthy the patronage
of the public. Fax.nraicit Snoowica, A. M., ,

Principalof the Salisbury Academy, Connecticut.
J. J. NOITOX, PILIIT, Wit. WIRIGIIIT,

Teachers, Salisbury; Connecticut.
I have examined Mr. TicknOr's work on arithmetic

entitled the " Colombian Calculator," and consider it
admirably calculated for common school Instruction.
As soon as practicable i will InubduCeit into my sr.hcfol.

Daces.
Principal, Classical School, 14th street,-Philada.

Dear Sir :—I have thoronghly examined your work
on arithmetic, the " columbtan Calculator," end pro-
nounce it tie book for the common schools and acade-
mies of this country. The arrangement, the number of
metrical ezarnyter, and the fulland explicit explanations
of therules, render it well calculated to Impart a there'
knowledge of this most important science. Iwill in-
troduce it into my school as soon as convenient.

I nut, with respect, I : A.KIRKPATRICK,
Classical School, Easton, Pa.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Evinlng • School.

►subraihers respecthilly inform the residents.
.L guardians, and parents of&millet, thatthey propose

opening an EVENING SCHOOL in the room now in
occupancy of Ist Public School. (Male department,)
Norwegian street. for the reception ofa limited num-
ber ofthe more adranced pupils. The leading branches
to be taught comprise Singe and Double Entry Soon
Keeping. Euclid's Elements of Geometry. Gammere's
surveying and Trigonometry. Mensuration, Algebra.
together with a general .English Mercantile and Math-
ematical am:adrift, (It needs be) Otherstudies will
be presented to meet the wants of the ,indent.

• THOS. D. KEMPTON,
- , P. D. BARNETT.

Terms 111 Per quarter, one bait payable In advance,
the remainder at the expiration of the quarter

N. IL—Schooltocommence on MondaJan 18.1049 .
Evenings of mitten Monday, Tuesday. Friday. te.

References:—Edward Owen Parry, Fmt ,and C. W.
Pitman.Pan. IS 3-31

New isoolts.
rIMIE Put. the Present, and the Future. by Henry C.
Fressupply of Greely's WhigAlmanac. 12k
Landreth's fbaral Register and .Fanner'e Almanac

for 1848, , 121
The Bandies Bride, or Maid of Solvay, 23

•The' Prairie Bird, by C. A. Murray, 25
HasiY Martingale.or the Adventures ofa Witaleman 23
The Death Ship, or the Pirate's Bride; . , 43
Guizot's English Revolutions,
Fresh supply of Life in London,tvolL.

do Ellen Monroe. 2 vols.. .
do Esther de Medina, 2 vols..
do Count of Monte Chiisto, 2 vols.,

Just received. together with all the late works.at
BIINNAN'S

Cheap Bookstores, Pottsville..
lLandreth,s iFtural Register

AND ALMANAC FOB 1849.

A .voLIIME,orIOBclosely printed pages, containingan
almanac; a farmer's end gardener'. calender for

each monthof the year; descriptions of chemical com-
position and analysis of the differentkinds of manures
and the application of it; a full description of the best
fruits for cultivation. withdrawings of the same; dia-
ereses ofcows, horsessheep, Ste..,and their remedies;
a list ofagricultural Implements, and their prices; the
mode of cultivating the differentkinds of vegetables,
and all kinds of glower.; CollllllllClioo of hot house.,
hot beds, &c.; together witha vastamount ofother in-
formation for the farmer and kitchen gardener, and ail
for 121 cents single copy. or ill pet dozen, wholesale.—
Every fanner and gardener in the state ought to have a
copy. Just published and tbr sale wholesale and retail
at HANNAN'S

Cheat;Bookstore, Pottsville.
vie Merchants in the country would benefitthe cause

ofagriculture by purchasing thi, book and distributing
itamong the farmers. The low rate at which it is' old
'ought to secure for it a general circulation. [petn 41

PLIILADELPHIA 4DVERTISE.V£FI',
Oliver Evans'

SALAMANDER. rum AID TRW PROOF IRON CIIEITI,

‘'V AttiLMSTED equal to any other make, and bay*
never been idJaied by fir• or bare/ars. ina 'lngle

Instance. Healakeeps on hand a fullaupply of Com-
monCheats, made of lighter-Iron. at lower prim!.

LETTER COPYING PRESSES AND BOOKS,
TRUCKS FOR STORES, FACTORIES, An.
DRUGGISTS' PRESSES.
EAGLE GLASS PAPER.
PORTABLE SHOWER BATHS, Er.e.
PACKING LEVERS.
HOISTING Al ACHENEs.
REFRIGERATORS and WATER FILTERS.

OLIVER EVANS.
• II South Second St.. below Chesnut. Phila.

REFRIGERATORS -

For cooling and pricerving Mitt, Biagi; Mak, and all
artielea Intended for culinary purposes.

WATER FILTERS.
Other Evans' csiegrated Water Fitters fat purifying
water, that is bracitish or muddy, whether by rota*, wt.
turas. or otherwise, cawbe had of all sizes and prices
at the waremmos. N0.61. South Second street, two
doors below Chesnut street Philadelphia.

Philade.. Oct. 2 47The Coal Tradefor MI&
Amount of Coal sent over the Philade'lphla and

Reading Rail Road, for_the week ending on Thursday
evening last :

Welk. , TOTAL. •
Port Carbon, 5,314 08 - 10,881 19
Pottsville, .2,622 03 • 8,009 08
Schuylki'l Raven, 5,674 03 - 10,233 19
Port Clinton, 1,036 06 2,568 03 •

11131:1 109,693 07
MINE lIILL AND SetitivLKlLL-tievr.:N R.@- -
The following is the amount of coal transported over

this Road, during the week end on Wednesday evening
last: SAM 17 tons.

Per last 'report, 4,0,16,09
Total, 9,80 OA

• . WILLIAM NEWELL, Collector
SCHUYLK ILL VALLEY RAIL ROAD.

Amount of coal passed over the Schuylkill...l/alleyRid
Road. for the week ending Saturday evening last :•

993 02 tone.
Per last report. 1,112 04

Total, 7.05 r 09 ."

JESAE TURNER, Collector.
MOUNT CARBON Sr. PORT CARBON RAIL ROAR

Amountof coal pas-ed over -the Mount Carbon and
Port Carbon Rail Road. for the week ending Saturday
evening lest. 4,133 19 tons.

Per last report, 3,523 10

Total, 7,65109 ••

JESSE' TURNER. .Collector
MILL CREEK RAIL ROAD.

Amountof coal passed over the Mill Creek Rail Road
for the last stx days : .1,117 01 tons,

Per last report, 2,407 00 "

Total, 5,54.1 07 "

GEORGE HADEBTY, Collector.
010IINT CARBON RAIL ROAD.

Amountof Coal transported over the Mount Carbon
Rail Road, to Thnrsday evening last:

6,0.90 II tons.
NATHAN CLEAVER, Collector.

FRESH ROLL BUTTER—For rale by
Jll2l-4] LITTLE & MARTIN

DEESE, IIAMS, AND BEAN6--To be bad
L., cheap atthe store of • -

]n22.4] LITTLE & MARTIN.
I Eria APPLES AND PEACIIES—Of goodror sale by

LITTLE & MARTIN.
(AILEEN AND BLACK TEAS—Of superior
l_Ttlavor, for sale very cheap at the store of

J n•2-4) LITTLE & MARTIN.

131.A.NKETS—Of vorloug•izes. for moate by
Jn22-4] LITTL & MARTIN

ICKLED lff
sold. leR .tR I N.Gr tl, and No.

:1n22-4] LITTLE & MARTIN
POTATOES. --A good lot of round POTATOES
E on hand and for sale by

Jn2274,1 'LITTLE & MARTIN.

LAKD AND DRIED BEEF—Just received
and will be gold low by
Jn22.-4] LITTLE & MARTIN.

reams—2O
received and forItVrtAls.tne

wholesale mid retail cheap at
J022-4]. HANNAN'S Stores. Pottsville.

Life Insurance.•

PENS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Offi.. ho. .01, Wahrat street.

ty~fWWS Company is now ready tomake INSURANCES
1 on LIVES. on the motual system, without liability

beyond the amo.int ofthe premium. .
All the profits of the Companydivided annuallyamong

the Insured.
The premium may be paid quarterly, saint-annually,

er annually. or one-halfof the premium may be paid In
a noteat 12 months.

Indiriduals insured to this Company become members
of the corporation, and vote fur trustees.

he mtes 01 premium, with a fullparticipation in the
profits, are as low as throe of any, otheelnstltution In
the state or country, and lower than any of the English
Companiea, with onlya portion ofthe profits.

'Blank applications for Insurance, with full particulars
can he hadat the office.

DANIEL. L. MILLER. President.
WILLIAM M. CLARKE, Vice President.
JOHN W. lIORNOR, Secretory.

Edward Hartshorne', Medical 'Examiners,Mark M. Reeve.
In attendance daily from Ito o'clock, P. M.

. 102 484- 1 y

• James E. Brown,
WHOLESALE AND`RETAIL SADDLER AND

=l2l3==l
=a

RESPECTFULLY inlbrms dealers*AMand others that he manufactures and
1.61 keeps constantly on hand an extensive
""' assortment of Saddles, Bridles, Russet

and Enamelled Leather, Saddle Rags, Collars. WWI,
kc. also,k large stock of Sole Leather,Russet, Black,
and Fancy rolored solid Rivitted Trunks, Valises, &c.,
together with from 300 to 500 Saxony, Brussels, and
Datimsk Carpet Bags. Ladies' 131g0 Satchels, all of
whichhe oilers at the lowest prices,and solicits an el •
amination of hit goods, being, confident that every arti-
cle trill give satisfaction, both In price and quality.

Philadn22-9-3t

In Preparation—Ne.arly Ready.
TATISTICS of Coal: the Geographical and Ge010..7

..7 gical Distribution of Mineral Combustibles. or For
Fuel; accompanied by many hundred Tables and

Analysis of Coal : with statements of its Production,
Consumption,and Commercial Distribotion,Tardf,Duty,
Prices, &c., in all parts of the World,down to the pi**.
,ent year: by R. C. Taylor: Illustrated by numerous
Mapsand Diagrams. The work will be published to 1
vol., Imperial Sm., containing about 850 pages.

Persons wishing to subscribeshould send their names
tothe undersigned_ immediately. as the edition is limi-
ted, and many aillgeribers have already been obtained.

J. W. MOORE, Publisher.
tn22-4] ' • No. 193, Chesnut street: Phila.
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LPL Eft—PILL S.
P°RimeLhre..l2 l.ldNejo". •. _

teats:—Please seed ram by Fsprus, 14 dozen boxes
"J.'s/oar's Lieiti Pals " They are selling good here,
and salt generally& Yours &c. E. P. Srerniatt.

':lfcrycrine. Chatanque Co., N. T., Dec.29, 1845.

retail
Prepare byd for the proprieter andJ. soldwholesale and

i KIDD & Co.
No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburg. Pa.

' IS N. a—Purchasers will please be particular and
inquire for "Dr. McLane'. Liver Pills, • and take no
other.

• The Increased demand for Da. IM*LANES LIVER
PILL, since their introductionby us as his agents, has
farexteededourmoat sanguine expectations.- It to now
aboutTEN YEARS since they were broughtbefore' he
public. During this time hondheds ofcertificates have
been banded us, testifyingto their &limey, and stating
the very great relief they had derived from the use of
them. -We have now inoar possession many certifica-
tes from respectable persons, who 'rave used Da.
lIVLANE'.B LIVER PILL withthe nand happy revoke,

• Whereev ery otherknown remedy had been used Weal:a
Also, quitea number ofregularphysicia es,of good man
ding. throughthe country, are using endrecommending
Intheirpractice.

It has been our sincere wish, that these Pills should
be fairly and fullytested by experience, and stand orfall
bythe etheta produced. That they have been so tested.
andthat the result hos been in every respect favorable,
we call thobsands to witness, who have expeneiiced
theirbenelicial effects.

Da.L•LANE'S PILLS are not held forth or reom.
mended (like most ofthe popular medicines of the day)
es universal cure-alts, but simply Aar LIVER CONI-
PLAINTS, anti those @mamma connected wnh a- de-
ranged state of that organ. .1. KIDD & Co.
Gar sale in Pottsville by John S. C, Martin, and John
G.ElsOwn Druggists.
Jan.2-6-6mo. •

New Books.
CRUMOR. Sketches. second series; by the late Joe

C. Neal, illustrated. SO
Do first series,

The Free Trader, or the Cruiserof Narragansett
Bay,

Wagner. the Wehr Wolf, by the author of
Life lb London,

Esther de Modena, complete. 2 vols.,
Life in London, fresh supply, 2 vols.,
Ellen Munroe, du du
Count of Monte ChristO, do do
The Cruise of the Ben Snake, or the Adventtires

of Daniel Watson, the London Apprentiir,
The Naval Novelist, the Ocean Child, or the lost
• vowel,
The Red Avenger, a new •100 prize tale,.by Ned. .

, Buntline, 25
Bit!Mimi, or the Wandering Jew,by the Rev. Ceo.

Gmley, a capital work, new edition, SO
The Mysteries and Miseries ofNew York, a story

ofteal life, by Ned Buntline. 25
The Mysteries of Old London, Ay G. W. R.yntilds, 25
The White Dart, cr,the Cruizcr of the Gulfof

Mexico,' 12,

Together with all the late pnblieatinne, magazine,
ihc., just received and for sale very cheap at

Jnl.4] ' BANNAN'Ol Bookstores.

Toys, Dolls, and Fancy Articles.

THEsubscribers have just received a One and large
assortment of toys, dolls, fancy boxes, harmonicas.

Rules, violins, and beat quality violin strings, slates and
leadpencils, Germanpipes, segar capes and tubes. snu g
boxes, canes, sod a great variety ofother articles which
they will sell wholesale and retail at the very lowest
prices. JOHN DOLL -

Nor. 106, N. 2d street, below Race.
Importers and manufActurersof toys, ivory rattles,

[Phila,Oct3o-17-41-2m

PACKING YARN.
TILE subscrlher.respectfully informs hisfriendsand

the public In general, tht be has appointed J. F.
Whitney, Agcnt for the sae of his superior Italian
Hemp Packing Yarn, who win keep a constant supply
to the Iron Works 01 E W.

Reading,-str.-18] THOMAS .I.IeICSON. '

The Great Preventive Medicine.
TIIOUGH Wright's Wks! Vegetable Pills have

achieved triumph upon triumph, in the cure of ob-
stinate cases of disease, even after they had been en-
tirely gtven, and after all other remedies had failed,
yet their power of preveation mar he justly esteemed
their CROWNING GLORY! "

"Simms," it is said, "purify the air," but stnrms do
mischiefalso, and are so far an evil. AVM It within
human power to maintain the

ELEOTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM
between the earth and air, thrn3 would be no°melon
fur storms, for the air would always be pure.

Snof the human body. Ifkept free from morbid hu-
mors, the action Is regular and healthy '• but if those
humor,are allowed to accumulate,. a cris is; or, to other
words a storm, wilt arise, which is always more micas
dangerous.

%VRIGIIT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
are equally well calculated to prevent the storm, or t
allay it when it comes. But

PREVENTION 18 BETTER TITAN CURE.
besides being cheaperand less troublesome. The delay
of a day to the commencement at sickness bai often
proved fatal and always renders the case inure difficult
to manage. Letthe sickne.es be caused by

• CHANGES-F WEATHER,- - - -

bleb living, want of escrcise, close confinement, func-
tional derangement, or anything else the effect 'upon
the body Is touch the same—ts equally dangerous, and
la reu3oveable by the same means.

HAVE•YOD A COLD 1
Let ft not ripen into Cohsumption t Are coo Dyspeptict
Beware of the hypochondria. Two pips taken every
other nighton an empty stomach. for a shoir time, will.
innine cases. out of tencure the Dyspepsia and there-
innine caries out of ten of "devils blue.", For Head-
ache no medicine is superior to WritkPrt ladies. Vege-
table Pills. Cornrows, that prolific motherof disease,
is canned by a torpidmate ofthe liver, whichthese pills
effectually cores. By ',Biking at the root of disease,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pillsprevent all and tcure
all. They hardly ever'fle taken amiss, if used with
common discretion and we commend them to the use_. . .

Thefollowing highly respectable storekeepers. have
hien appointed agents for thesale of WRIGHT'S IN-
DIAN V EGETBLE PILLS. in Schuylkill County :

THOMAS D. BETTY, Pottsvilie.
Medlar& Bickel, Orwigsburg. .• ,

' A. Heebner& Son, Port Carbon.. •

Dewed. Poff& Co.„ Meßeanshurg.
Gee. R. Drey.Tuscamra. _

• Henry Koch & Son. Middleport.
Wrq. Taggart, Tamaqua.
iii:. is E Hammer, Orwigahurg.
Wheeler & Mder, Pine grove.

. Aare!) Mattis, Lower Mahantango. '
Jo:tee—Kauffman, IJewellyn. • ..._

Jaeldi Ilauffinan, Mahantango.
John 'Waist, Klingeraton. • - •

Gahriel Herb. Zimmermtntown. • .
- C. ILDe Forest, Minersvalle. . ~.

Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Drelbelhia, East Brunswlnt.
S. Hart& Co.. New Philadelphia. '
Levan &•Kauffinan, Schuylkill Haven:.
M. &J. Drecher,Saat Brunswick. ' . - •
Jonas Robintwilds, Port Clinton.
Retfanyder as Brother. New Castle. .

' B. E: Reedy, Lower Mahantong,
Samuel Boyer. Port Clinton.
Henry Eckel, Tremont, • •
Wm. Price, St. Clair. ' .

-

Boyer & IVernert,McKeansbing.
Benj. Heffner, Minenville. •

-W. H.Bartow, New Philadelphia. ,

*Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofWright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North American Col-
lege of Health No. VOL Greenwichstreet, New York ;

No. 198 Tremont street,- Boston—and. principal office
Nu. 169 Race street.. Phila. [Aug. 21, 1847. 134

laufftlitid 111:111RIIA II il )l
UDR the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,

Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy. Smallpox. Jaundiee.Palos
to the Back,- Inward Weakness. Palpitation of the
Heart. Rising in the Throat. Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of
all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles. Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Morbas, Coughs. Quinsey,
WheopingCough, Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingof the Skin, Colds, Gout,
Gravel. Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other
diseases, arising from impurities of the blood, and ob-
structions in the organs of digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease on.
atones from Impurities of the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs ; and tosecure health, we must re-
move these obstructions or restore the blood Wits na
(oral state.

Theaversion to taking medicine is most effectually re-
moved by Clirkner'o Pe stable Purgative ,Pills; being
completely enveloped with a coating of pare whitesugar
(which Is as distinet from the internal ingredients as a
nut shell from the kernel) and have no tasteof medicine.
but are as easily swallowed as bite ofcandy. Moreover
they neithernauseate or gripe in the slightest degree,.
but operate equally on ell of the diseased parts of the
system, instead of con fining themselves ,toand racking
any 'particular region. Thus, if the liver be affected,
one ingredientwill operate on that particular organAnd
by cleansing it ofany excess of bileirestore ft to its na-
tural state. Another will operate on the blood, and re-
move all impurities In Its circnlatioro, while a, third will
effectually expel whatever Impurities may have keen
discharged into the stomach, and hence they strike at
the root of disease, remove all Impure humorsfrom the
body open the pores externally and internally; separate
all foreign and obnoxious particles from the chyle, so
that the blood must be thoroughly pure—thus securing
a free and healthy action to the heart, lungs,and liver;
and thereby they 'rotors health, even when all other
means have failed

Theentire truth of the above can be ascertained by
the trial ofa single box; and their virtues are so positive
and certain In restoring health,that the proprietor binds
himselfto return the money paid-for them In all cases
wherethey do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices, SS cents per box. ~"
Principaloffice, N0.156, Vesey street: New York.
The followingare theagents In Schuylkillcounty for

Cliekner's Vegetable Purgative -Pills,
J. 8. C. MARTIN, J. G. BROWN, and F. SAN-

GERSON, Pottsville; H.Shissler, Port Carbon ; Wm.
H. Marlow, New Philadelphia; T. Williams, Middle.
port xll.Schwartz, Patterson; J.lEL Tuiteamra;

Henna &Morgemroth, Tamaqua; Wrn. Price, St.Clair,
George Relfsnyder. New Castle; James B. Falls, Mi-
neraville r. Jonas Kanflnan, Llewellyn ; Jacob Kauff-
man. Lower Motontougo; Paul Barr," Pinegrove;
Shoener & Garrott, Orwigaburg; Lyon & Mabel, Port
Clinton; J. Christ ; Levu & Kaufman, Schuylkill
Haven. Ipel3o 47-U4ov

1002ILMMIN84btLkA
TtiEsubscribers invite purchasers°,aft orany kinds

ot DRY GOODS required Inhousekeeping, to calk
and examine their mock,. which Is confinedexclusively
to those articles, comprising in partall kinds of Linen
and Cotton Sheeting*, Quilts. Blankets. Damask Table
Cloths and Napkins. Tessellates, Ticking', Table andPlano Covens, IFurniturs, Dimities and Clidinties, Em-
broidered and low priced Curtain Mosfine, Worsted
Dituask and Ito:rens, Doinestic Muslim Bc, 8c; to.
tether withLena stock ,of all kinds of Flannels, and
thebest style* of Irish Linen, which they import direct
from the most cekdratedbleachers. By excluding Dress
Goods from their business, they are relieved from the.necessity ofasking high pricesat the commencementof
the season to compensate for losses consequent upon
changes offashion as the season advances, anderillsell
at the lowest possiblegrade ofprofits as the surest means
of extending their business.•

JOHN V. COWELL & SON, corner Chen;
P1A1a.N0r647.4.5.60) nutand 7th etc. POSada

Saloriciander,Fire, and
. Proof Chests,

Fire-Proof Doorsfor Beaks and Stores, Seal and Lettsopyiar Preston, Potent Siate-LinedRetrigera-
' tors, inter Miters, Pant Portolli

• /Toter losers, inizaded for thy
Sisk and knew.•

EVANS' & WATSON,
76, &elk nisi St., (opposite Ile Plitsda. Esellairge,)
MANUFACTURE and keep constantly on hand, alarge assortment of the above articles, together
withtheir Patent Improved Salamander FIRE-PROOF
SAFES, which are so constructed as to set at rest all
mannerof doubt as totheir being strictly fire-proof, and
that they willresist the fire ofany building. The out-
side cases of these Safes are made of baiter iron, the
insidecase of soapstone, and between the outer case
and Inner case Is a apace of some three inches thick,
and is tilled in with indestructible material, so as to
make itan impossibility to burnany ofthe contents in-
side of this chest. These Sofpstone Salamander, we
are preparedand do challenge the world to produceany
snide in the shape of Book Safes that will stand asmuch heat, and we hold oarselres ready atall times to
have themrawly tested by public bonfire. AVe also con-
tinue to manufacture a large and generalassortmentof
our Premium Atr-tlyht Fire Proof Safes, of whichthere
are over 600 nowin use, and in every Instance they have
given entire sat Iskiction to the purchasers—of whichwe

• illrefer the public to a few geutlemen who have them
13UPC:
flayncntd & Snyder,Pottsville; Joseph 12. Lawton,

Pottsville; Mr. William Carr, Doylottown, l'a.
N.& G.Taylor, 129, North 3.1 at.; A. Wright & Nepli•

em, Vine et. Wharf; Alexander Came. Conveyancer,
corner of Filbert and fhb ate.; John AL Ford, 93 North

'3d st.••Mvers Bush, 99, North 3d at ; James M.Paul,101, Aoutit 4th at.; Dr. David Jayne, 8, South 3d at.;Matthew I', Miller, 20, Snlith 3d at ; and we could namesome hundreds ofothers Wit were necessary. Now weinvite theattention of the pnblic,and particularly therein want of Fire Proof Safe., to call at our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper article atour store
than at any other establishment in the city.

We also manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Cheats
at very low ttrices, cheaper than they can be bought at
any other store in Philadelphia.

) AVID - EVANS. •••

JOIIANNES WATSON.
35411c..2q.,

WAREHOUSE OF PRINTS ONLY
• No. 56 Cedar St., New York.

LEE, JUDSON• & LEE
(LATE LEE & JUDSON)

Occupy Dr! vpacious FIVE S rotty WAREHOUSE,
N0.56 Cedar Street,—the whole of which is devoted to
the exhibiton and sale of the single article of PRINT-
ED CALICOES. - Their preventstorut consiate of near-
ly ONE -THOUSA ND PACKAGES, embracing some
THOUSANDS ,of different pattern. and coloring., and
comprising everything desirable inthe line, FOREIGN
and DOMESTIC.

An of whichare offered for sale, for cash. nr sat teal,-
tory credit. at the lowest prices, by the PIECE OR
PACKAGE.- •.

New styles am received almost every day, and many
of them are got op for onr own sales, and not to be
fond elsewhere.

Printed lists of prices, corrected from day to day,
withevery variation in the market, are placed in the
hands of buyers.

Merchants will be ahle to form some idea ofthe ex-
tent and variety of our assortment, when we slate.
Oat the rehab of our usual atwit of this stun. A irrieme,.•
is at least twice the value of the entire stock of dry
Spuds usually kept by our largest wholesale jobbers.
Thts fats, together with the fact, that sour Meullei and
ourattention. instead of being divided among a vast
variety of caddis!. are devoted wholly to. one, will
render the advantages -which we can offer to dealers
perfectly obvious ; anti it shall he our care that none
who visit our establishipent shall meet with any dis-
appointment:

Our assortment incompleteat all sensons),ffthe year.
LEE, JUDSON,* LEE.

•. . .
,P. S.-11. F. LEE, formerly of the firnt of Lord k

lees, and late senior partner in theoriginal firm of Lee
& Brewster from which tonnesion he withdrew sonic
lime . Igo, has resumed business in connection with
M . Lee & Judium.sinder thefirm ofl BE. JUDSON
& IXE,and he ventures to assure his fi fends and the
public,thit the new firm will maintain the same pre-
eminence; In this branch of trade, which former-
ly diAlogoislied the other two houses to whichhe be-
lonzed. .1New 1ork, July 10, Jeer
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The•President's Olessage.

.TILE President's message is before the public.. Ills.
1 views of public policy are now manifest; they are'

applauded by some and censured by others. Ilia ideas
on national affairs are no doubt given with the view
that such principles Ifcarried Into offert u nuld result
to the benefit of this country. It is on the.same princi-
ple that we endeavor to conduct our business affairs.—
We proclaim to the people our notions 01 the proper
planof buying and senilg goods, with the expectation
that such information ifheeded would result to the be-
nefitof the public generally.. Like Polk, we find our
supporters, and too inane xvito prefer supporting some-
body else. . Polk to in favor, ofa low tariff on foreign
nterehandize, sufficient to. pay.expensesof government,
'whit incidental protection to our manufacturers. We
are infavor ofa tariffstrong enoughani the goods we
sell topay expenses ofa family gov:eininent andleave a
sufficiency of cash to protect on thmugh long sieges of
hard times, occasioned by overtrading ; bank resole-
tiqns; bank and Individual suspensions, and tariff ex-
periments. t Polk is in favor of diSpoiling of the Meal-
cans,in order toconquer a peace. Ve are In favor of
disposing of our DRY GOODS, GROCERIES;Ace-, In
order that we may have peace withthose havingclaims
against us. Polk -is infavor of taxing the Mexicans to
support the war. We are In favor of exchanging nr
bartering; talking and negotiating. in order that our
establishment too should be and remain solvent. Polk
is in favor ofextension of territoryand a new govern-
menfloan. We would prefer an extenoon of time to

_ ash up old arrearagesand adopt a different method to
raise money, without recourse to constant borrowingrrom Peter topay-Taut. Polk is In favor and h. offer•
'rya the •Mexicuns geond bargains in settlement of the
irfficultles between that countryand ours. We are In
favor and will offer our STORE GOODS touts, citizens
11 this county at bargains queryas erand. whichwille able ns to settle our difficultieewith the New Yorkers
• d Phiadelphians. The ?devicens are a stubborn
people, they would not sell a large portion of ['link
country for 'three million of dollars. The people of
this country are a wise people,and will accept of cheap
goods ; provided thevare in wapt of them. All those
that are in Want of bargains are respect fullj - in vlttui
toilet the cheap cask store of
Dec2547 52-2uie] GEORGE- W. SLATER.

New Goods.'
CHEAP DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES •

THE subscriber having taken Ike etand•formarly oc-
cupied by Messrs. Epting, Myers, & Co ;in Centre

street, opposiie.J. G. Brown's Drug store, and has laid
in a fresh and splendid stork of DRY 'COMM, sue, as
BLACK, BROWN, and OLIVE FRENCH CLOTHS, for
cloaks and dress coats. He Ras also a good assort merit
of Mous. de Lamar.; Cashmeres, Calicos,black Bomba-
zine, Queen's Cloth, Muslins, Under Shirts, Drawers,
Woolen Scarfs, Woolen Stockings, Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, etc., whichwill be gold very low for cash.
Those in want of good cheap goods will pleasezive
a call, (Dcll4;-50] NO

PURE WHITE LEAD
Wethertil tiz. Brother,

hEr3 t"O,North:Fronts"l
have nose good supply oter war-

-ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and those customers who
'have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a run
on the article, shall now have their orders filled.

No known substancepossesses Those preservative and
beautifying properties, so desirable in a paint, to an
equalextentwith unadulterated while lead; hence any.
admixture of other materials only manilla value. It
has, therefore, been Ilie'sleady aim of the manuficturers,
for many nears, to suipitly In the public a perfectly pureI.white lex.), and the unceasing demand for thearticle, is
prnofthat It has met with favor. It is invariably brand-
ed on one head WETHERILI.& BROTHER in full,
nod on the other, warranted pare, all in red letters. '

WHO WOULD HAVE TILE TOOTIIACHEI •

Jardelices Celebrated Odosaalgic
. 'Drops

ARE warranted tocure the most inveterate toothache
in tine minute. These Drops are offered toa dis-

cerning public, with a conlideneeattached to no other
remedy for Ibis painful affection ; the objections urged
against Areosnte and other remedies of a similar nature
do not exist, against this, as they are warranted not to
Injure or discolor the teeth Inthe slightest degree on
the contrary they will arrest decay, remove scurvy and
tartar, and Impart a delightful fragrance to the breath.
No remedy has ever been discovered which so effectu-
ally and permanently removes this truly painfulaffection.
If a cure is not effected the money-will be. refunded.—
In order to put this preparation within the reach ofall,
the proprietor has reduced the price to incent• per vial,
with full directions, and his signature attached toeach,
without which none ran be genuine. Try it lie sure

for and take none but JARDELLA'B Odantafric
Drops.: • there are many imitations. The following
has been vituntarilytendered

I have applied and witnessed the application of Jar
Odcntalgic Drops to the teeth whilst vinlentl •

aching, and in no case have they failed toeffect an im
mediate cure. . Wm. W. BURNELL, M. 1)...

PchuvlkilklThird and Vine streets.. .
Ray ing.used and recommended Jardella's Odomlgie

Dmpi, and witnessed its beneficial and Palutn ry effects.
I have no hesitation inrecommending it as superior in
anypreparation I- have ever used Inc the porposvfor
which it Is intended. -C. Konya barn', M. D.

Prepared by .1. B. Jardella, 'of Philadelphia. and for
sale wholesale and retail at UMSNAN'S Flonkstoriv,
Pottsville, and for sale by the druggists generally.

B. °ANNAN,
Sole agent for Schuvlkell county.Dcll-50)

.Veto Ilooft.
CA. Doniphan's Campaign in New Mexico, with

map of the route, 50
Gentle Level. by J. Sheridan Knowles. 25
The Pinter Daughter, by anther of Calinnt Tral, 25
Pontiac, or the Last Bettie of the Ottawa Chief, 25
The Adventures ofa Strolling Player, 25
Fresh supply of the Convict, by Junes,
The Starof theFallen,. _ .
Six Lecturei on theuse of the Lungs, by Dr. Fitch, ;5
Coombe on the Constitution ofMan., 62
History of the War between the U. S. and Mellen,. 37
Fresh supply of Scouting Expedition ofTexas Ran-

gers,
Together with ill the newbooks as loon as limed at

HANNAN'S
Cheap Periodicaland Fancy stores.Dc1 I-50)

"Secure tie &tram ere tar srbatencelerte."Collins , Celebrated Shy-light
• Daguerreotypes.

TWO SILVER MEDALS awarded at the fairs of
the Franktia and .Bwertras Institutes for the kit

and most ant:tied specimens of Daguerreotype por-
traits.

Therecent. Improvement made by the subscribers.
and which is peculiar to their ertablikisuut done, viz
an upper light, has received the highest recnmmen-
dations from the press, and also writtentestimonials
from thefirat artists in the countryas to Its great supe-
riority over tbernsual Side Light. The peutliar ad-
vantage otitis Light Is, that the NATURAL sarsesezon
OP TileST/ can be obtained now more perfectly than
heretofore. Citizens and strangers are respectfully
invited, whetherdesiring portrait. or not, to visit our
spacious galleries, probably the largest and most ex.
tenure in the United States, and examine for them-
selves-the attosisgtay twproonsiesto made by the sub-
scribers In this wonderttitart.

T. P. &C. COLLINS,
Proprietorerif the City Doperrean Establishment.

No. NI& Chesnut st., Idoom above 3d. south aids.
Piffle , Sept. 23 17 x 39—Pen cow
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From our Telegraphic c•iierer pendent

NEWS TO THE LATEST 'MOMENT!
19 1?.

et,o'clock,P. M. 3,
Thriller the Cambria's nevi has had' no per.

_eoptiblo influenceon the lltirliets, and lloursells
freely at $6,25, per bbl. Coriz6nd brands. Corn

I-Meal J. Wheat is firm at 136 a—NU cts. per
11 bushel. Yellow Corn 63sts..ir Oats wanted at
45 cts.• Whiskey is wanted at. a2l cts. per
gallon in hhds.

Later Intelligente tivm Nettie° reached Phili-
llelphia yesterday,, Thepriutlipal feature is that
peace negotiations were IU prtgresti through the
mediation of the Engl6k foritimt. The rt.

tuor we take' it, entired to nu

DIEM

Brilliant 'Gas I.lp:ht.
NEW AND ELEGAN/ GAS LAPMS.

THESE Lamps give a more' brilliant light that gas
I itself; are clean ano can bensed without any elann.They are arranged Mr stores. lulls• dweillnk,, hum..

churches, lodge rooms, orany pliblie buildings; reunite
little or no cleaning, and are finite as cheap an other.
lamps.. They can also housedfoi lig hting up uorkshopo
and streets indifferent towns. it is extensively-used-
.in the suburbs of Philadelphia. where gas is, not:intro-.
duced The new church of %hr. hodeniptlorrin Phila-
delphia. the Letheran dumb at Smithfield, the chureli,
at Milestown, together with twelfe or filotteen others:-
are already lit up- withthis gas.] It car. !awed in 'Chan-
deliers. Bracket. and other lamps, I

PHOSGENE GAS LAMPS -+The fluid used its these.,
lamps gives a soft and deliciouSradiance far 511030$111g:
any of the oils of earth or ocean! Ttni Mems are no
constructed as to prevent all &ringer from Cliil.lll.P. 1a
the last exhibition ofthe Frank ilin Institute Of Phitadcll-
phla: the Phosgene La.. , wi h Which the saloons of
the museum were ina great. degree illuminated, at—-
traded universaladmiration. 1 The dame of this lamp
is thrown out in beautiful jets inall respects closely re- ,`serriblingthe city Hydragen.and ininarting a similar
intensity alight. Wecommei,' then, inthe publican.1, hurrya thing in their line whirl is qu to a / One of
them lends lightalid.lustre to o r [1:111f1.111, ,S1111:11 Mil
readers may atany time inspect -.

Eitract from the ledge's rep at of the Franklin In-
stituteexhibition i".The en .1 ed Portable Gait Lamps
of Edw'd. J. Clause. is a 01(.4in:id pond lima["

Proltrietoor irf workshops, lel licepers,Scc., are in-
vited to call arid examine the I nips at our store.'

CeWe hive the exclusive agency for the sale of those
lamps in Schuylkillcounty, and will supply them at city
priers. The fluid canalso be Obtained et our store.-

These lathes give twice the froluine of light given by
the common Fluid lamps. We have also Cornelius' Lard
'lamps. sod, Camphine, and Fluid lamp. for sale when
preferred.!'Just received at ' lIANNAN'S
DeclB-511, Cheap :trim!: and Lamp core.

!

• -MILITARY STORE.
, • THE aitligsrilnir would respectfully In:

il 11form his friends andritetomers, thathe has
4, located his MILITillti" CAP M A NIIFAC-
I ;i TORY in Third street. No. 96. a few doors

...,e ji below' nate, where he w omit be pleasediX i 1i 10BCC NI old column-yrs rind ail ninny fleMr
4 faZ ilonrm na are digpeiseil Infavor hint with theirInl 11custom.- Ilestill continues trilminutacture

• 0 I Military and Spot-mien', .articles of every
idesttiption, suth aft Leather, ('lntl,: Felt,

. II Riik and Beaver Press rap., oT all patterns;1
I Forage Cope. Illitgit,i far Troop, (lady do.

-.' Carimiell Hire., P,i'VOllli Scabbards. Sword
liellit of a;1 kinds. Canteen?. iinateun kg, different pat•

a Fill( B.lCketP, 1.:10Bill! lioxe.i, Tube do. Itrn<hes-ien7;Ftekera, Plume, Pomp +en., Firemen's raps. LC,
hiss Stocks* (tun ('Saco, at Io iptalii% Shot Rap,
Game flag ,s, Drums. flc. Orders thankfully received .
rod promptly attended to. [WM. eitF:ssMAN,

No .96. North 3d silt k a few doors tqlow Rat e.
...lin. 13, Dell. j,J. .

phrenological Ilrorhs. I.UST received a fresh stilJpl4 of . -_

[IM!!

ri Fowlerrp Muer.°logy; rolilplety. • 41 Ca
Physlolnqt. and Mtll. by 0. S rnavit r,
lentorvlll Interertual ImproveniNit. 11% 111.. I 50'

Ithretmint, designed for 11, use of aahuol and IS.
Ily Mr., I:. N • Totik'r.

Marriage,)ite liktory and Pliübsophy, 13 do
,

I.nve nmil'areTtlage applied tt.the Impro‘ct:lrm'od.

Phrenololiral Guides ror Stud.ntg.

Wil
•

iii IEducation and Self-litiprovvioinl, hr ft. S. Tv w9er, v
" r sth edition, complete. 17S
Phrenological tinsta,, I I PO

.

Phrenol Alusannro,'
Co..mbe oil the ConstiturionOf.,'Ns,,u,Tresy ed;l

All oc,i,liich are for f!nle e.hok,,att and rind of
1-4AIIIANNAIVeI Cheap lhlnk &Si lowly ,Inrun.

Reg-tetia.• •
r~II F, suLsrriber hasconsta idly en hood mill i"Tut:i,,
worsted. pod linen REfIALI. . hich he will sell
verychealn. Odd Fellows, Fier of Temperance, Toni-
Ides of 111r itor, U. A. slechattics, Drithl4, Rechatittem and
all niher ocieties are urged;to ewe loin :Ilea!) byfore
purchasing elsewhere. 'Fite ill, S.Wf T.
contemplate meeting in Renifilig, in Joon:tineat; nil
past oillcrlis would do well in m .1g him n ull and pur-
chasing all'. W. I' Regalia.

Ranneralrinuned aml Flags! made at I•11,•1
Orders (slit a &sinner pima dally attended to.

Samples can illways be seen with Morrel 11. Iforhim
PortCarbim. and alibareaols Made by lion ill be bind.
ing on nivUhnrt. HENRI' A. LANTZ. •Washington et. lietwmln :Id and 4ill, Reading.

Dent t197-50-3m ?L.
OffiCli)t• t'i'nt. • •

. ,I, TIIE et flxlor of the new building
: ' below theAmeri&rn House, will be rentedsun,r - for a 'nor...or forMlices, to ni;epitifile ten:
I." I't ante, from the first of April nett.) There

c ofßeeko each wiMlow, II feetfrontanby 2.5 feet in depth, siiiiable,for ram
offices; aria hack room nll4by 25 fret, Or hart engineer.
counting hbuse,or klagioratecothce, all 'well lighted
and ventilated with a gond front entrance,. A 4 the
dwelling plrt of this bnilding l i+ admirably cak waled.
for a private hoarding. bowie, ,to ing well situated and
arranged. bids wilt he received for it also as well as
for the stabfe belonging therein,Jn9-.2-3to] EMI=I

, .I , Phrenology. 1 ,

DR. W. W, AGSM, from N. w York, %viola reipert •folly announce to ebe chi- ens of Pottsvi On and vi-

cinity. that he has taken room., in Samuel Thompson.
block in Market street, opposite the Ohre of the •Aes
litraclte'Grizette,•it here from 18 it'clork, A. 14., to n-
o'clock, P. i'll.„‘he will Five private Plirentiloeh at es-
aminatinns, niter withor with, ill a chart. Dr Wapner
has studied miler the celebrat 41 Fowlers of ii.York,
and having, ad the experience of ads years' tillIVICe in
tine Eastern' tales,feels'confithnt in hi' abilities unglue
correct deeatlntis of bunion t bararter,

A lecture upon the science w Ithe ekrcii lo the Town
Hall, on Tstudey errant, Jun. 4, 1615, at7 o'clock,

Janl..l-4ts

New Stare at !Brookville--rpm: Subacriber ban just recC,lved from Philadelphia
1 and has now °paned at IlrOCkv Ole, a lonic and cen-,

cralassortrannt ofseasonaldc a;lods.rmh as DU Panda,
Groceries:Hardware, and Qt.e nswa re. loaddltlonto
which will he tumid constantly on. hand. Ercli. smoked
and fresh Meat, as well as a toiletipply 1.1 country
produce. Calland examine nu ..lock, and poi will find
us prepared in sell gnods at as I uy a ralean limp have
ever been solli any stoker,. In Sc tuvlkdl county:. , .

Y. B.—Ciiiintry wilt:cr. .ni IIkinds 'is-anted, f.ir
which the bighest prve will be paid. . .

GEO-. 11. POTTS:
rnttta•ine; Feb. i1i,46. . - 6 ~'""

• To Machinists- and others.
DLATT'B uniiersal 'Chuck.inn sues, from 6 um 20

Mama ; Salter's SPilne 11, lances, made expressly'
for Steam Eiurinos, 611, :)0 on 121 pounds. Platform
and Countei Scales, more that 56 different sites and
patterns. For sale wholesale infl retail at the lowest

manufacturer's prices, at N0..4 Walnut street. by
I ( lIAI 6.4 11110T111:It

Philadelphia, Eeb. 7. 1916. : 6
.

111481...t1VS 11.4,11.5AM OF
• WILD CHRRY, .

THE GREAT REMEDY F R CONSUMPTION
And the hest ..illedicinil-iineum n Mon for 'he turnof

Asthma, pf every glees, I.lvr Cumplahits, Bron-

chitis'Inflitenza, Coughs, 7oulds, Bleeding of
theLings, Shortness of Breathonfins and

weakness in the sidel breast, &c.,
' and all other dise:isesof the, .

•) pulmonary Orggns.

AVERY Important disease silver which this'Balsam'
.exels a 'Very powerful inlltMMett, Is that of a ;DIS-

EASEDI, LIVER. Inthis complaint it has undoubtedly
proved more efficacious than ny remedy hithertoem-ployed, and in numerous instil ces when patientshad
endured long nod severe su .rise from the diseiss.
without receivic g the least benefit from various. seine-
dies, and when. MERCURY ban been resorted,to in
vain, the use of this Balsam his restored the Li v tilt
to a healthy action, and in many Ingram,. effected
P,EI2IIIANENT CURES, nfte every known remedy
hail failed toproduce this effedt.

Besides its astonishingeffirary In the disease attove
mentioned,we aleo find It n very effectual remedy In
ASTHMA, a complaint in with hit has been extensive.'
ly used with decided success, Clef, in rases of yearn
stnnding. -

It not okly emanates from alregular Physician, but
has also been well rested in all the romplaintel for
which it is recommended. 1 if not my intentior,~
therefore, either to cloak it in ny.tery, or in any wan
deceive the public be overrat mi Ito virtues ; on the
enntrary. Ishall sitni;ly entleatt9rito give P briefstate-

mentelof Its usefoltses•, and flan r myself that its tar-
prising efficacy will enable me tel furnish such pions.
of its virtues no will cuticle th . 1 not incredulous, that
Consumption may and 'CAN I E itURED,' if this medi-
cine be resorted to in time. •

N. Y. Sept: IP,Pouchkevits
Mr. Beth W. Fowle :
Dear Sir.—The character of R'inse's PaDam at

Wild Cherry is FO well estahlkhed throughout the
country. and especially,in tx State of New York,thatany further testimony a, told germ to be oneee•-
sary. Yet 1 have derived so :mlt advantage i'rem it
that! am happy.tit conuminioate qtronrit von in the
sick.and smlcted.what it has d ,11C b‘r meand I corrvitler
it a privilege and duty todon ~ I have been troubled j
with weak lungs for four yr or, had a rough more
or less every winter. 1 use r orthred to the /lOW all
last winterwith a revere con 'h, paw in the ride and
breast; raised blood several ;tithe♦. I convolted a phy-
sician, but have never taken zany medicine louvh hes
done me so morh gond as WIStAIVS BALSAM OF ,
WILD CHERRY. I conolderi it the ursT m•diri.e in
the world for colds, Conch ,. and Pullen:toy CoM.
plaints. W t.IIs M R. SWANTS.

OPINION OF .S REE;rt.l,4 rirtrsic.r.q.v.
Ex et, Me.. :zeta. 29,

This certifirs teat I hove tecononeoM,l the e-e of
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF V.MD CHERRY for divert-
oes of the Lungs, for two year pn•t, and many bottles
to my knowledge have bee: ti,ed try toy vitents, all
withbeneficial results, In two'casca where it was
thoughtconfirmed COintitnrl on bad taken place, the i
Wild Cherryeffected a rare:

E., BOYDEN. Ph,
__Jbro QC.iC6EIt /

Ititianat F.XIPT COTIIP.T
DECEPTIOX!

All published statements .o cures perfo rmedby Mb,!medicine, are, in every reset ct, Turf:.
BICWARICor COVNTERFEIT:I AND IMITATtn\s.-.Tha,l

'unparalleled and astnhi9Una UMcncy of Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of And Cherry so a I the thseates torulug h
is recommended, miring mar y ea.es after lee skill ot"
the best physicians ivies unavailing, has el/Coed a
tango and increasiou demand for It. This fret ha*
Caused several unPrincipled cnooterfeilecs and imira-.
tors to palm on' spurious mixtures, ofangular BMOC
and appearance. for the genntne Haitian!. 1.

DBe careful and get the genuine DR. WISTAICS DAL. 'AM OF wur.t> cimicy, None genuine unless
signed by I. BUTTE,. Jiddressall orders to SETH W.

LOWLE. Boston. Slam.
For sale by JOHN 8. 'Cr MARTEN, IMUr,IIISI
IF ; WILLIAM TAGGAI T, Tamaqua cqicKEL

MEDLAR.Orwlesburg I J."t. 4c 3, A.FALI.B,
CALEB WHErt.T.R Pioestere. 331+ IN


